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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................... So.uth .. P.o r.t.l and ........, M aine
D ate ...... June···2·'1·, ····194Q....... .................... .

Ma gde lena
N ame ........... ...... .. ..... ..... ......... ~

~

Marie

Fogel s on

?:ff~ M ~~ ~~

?.{; .... .. ................ .......... .

Street Address ........... .............7....H.~.Y.'?.P. .. .RQ~.4............................................................................................... .. ........ .
City or Town ........... .. ... .. ...... S.QUth .. .P..o r.t land .................................................
H ow lon g in United St ates .... l

................................................. .

o....y.e.ar.s. .................................... ....... Ho w lo ng in Maine ........ 1 6 ...y.ear.s .... .

~..'.3... 0;. l.r.q_.r

Born in ... ........ h1ay.e.n~ ....G.er ms.ny. ......................................................D ate of Birth ..

If married, how m an y child ren ........... ..1 ...ch i .ld .. .............................O ccupatio n . ..... haus.e:wi fe ................ .
N am e of emplo yer ............... .... .. .. ....... .. .... .. .......... ... .. ......... .... ........ ..... ....... .. .. ..... ....... .............. ........ ... ............. ............... ..
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .................... .. .. .. ...... ..................................... ... ... ..................................... .... .. .. ................................... .

English .. ......... .................... ....... Speak. .. ...... ... Y.~.~ ..................R ead ...... ...... Y.'?..:::! ... ............Write .. ... ...... Y.el;l.............. .
Other languages ......... .... .. .G.~ r.mM ... L:r.'?..1;9.- 1 ... w.:rJ .t. ~....~ ... ~I?.'?.~~ .. J ................................................................
Have you m ade application for citizenship? .. ... ....... . N.O.. ............ ...................... ...... .............................. .................... .. .

Have you ever had m ilitary service? .. .. ... NO. ........... ..... .......................... ............................ .. .. ..................... ................... .

If so, w here? ....... ... ........ ........ .. .. .. ... ......... .... ... .... .... ............. .When ?... ............... .. ......... ...... .. ................. ......... .. .. .......... .. .. .
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Sign,tuce ?n. 4 4 d ~ 1J'J.,...

~ ~2.~

Witness..
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